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Our Specials for Friday, the 4th Day of

OuRCR MBD-SEASQ-
N SALE

WILL APPEAL TO THE MAN WHO WILL, WE ARE SURE, APPRECIATE THE SAVINGS OUR MID-SUMME- R SALE PRICES MAKE POSSIBLE. OUR MEN'S DEPARTMENTS
ARE A FEATURE OF OUR RAPIDLY INCREASING BUSINESSND WE MAKE THE ASSERTION, WITHOUT FEAR OF CONTRADICTION, THAT THE VALUES WE ARE
GIVING IN MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING, UNDERWEAR AND FURNISHING GOODS CANNOT BE DUPLICATED IN THE WILLAMETTE VALLEY. NOTE A FEW OF

Special Prices for Friday and Saturday
HEN'S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT,
lien's Suits, Casainierps, Cheviots and
Worsteds. Bogular $3.50, (10 and 12.50

, KID SEASON SALE PBICE

Men's Dress Shirts, soft front, white
and colors. Bcgular S5c and 1.00.

MID SEASON SALE PBICE

50c

lllliliil 1 ilil 111 Will 1 ill 1 illt t TT T T T TT TT T tTTTTTTTTTTTT'

Moil's Summer Underwear, all sizes,
the comfortable Balbriggan. bold regu-
larly at 35c.

MID SEASON SALE PBICE

23c

Mcn'a Heavy Work Shirts, rnndo of
T heavy twilled chevvot and duck, the

regular otic Kind.
SALE PBICE

STORE OPENS DURING
THIS SALE AT 9 A. M.

City News

$4.95

39c

It Is enrrent rumor about the city
that the C'herrian Club is figuring up-

on sending Hal D. 1'atton to South
Africa to collect some now animal
specimens for the "v'herringo" society
circus which is to show in the anuory
here on tho 24th ami 25th of this
month. It is said Mr. 1'atton and
Teddy Rooxevclt once hunted big
gamo in the wilds of the far south
and that the former is well learned in
art of capturing tho large and dnnger-o- u

animals. The Cherringo manage-
ment intend to have entirely new
stork in the animal show and, if the
prment plana develop properly, the
patrons of the show will see some
wonderful thing in the way of strange
foreign beasts. Twu or three members
of the supoedly extinct tribes of
Houth America are a'reaily on tho way
to this city and agernts for the circus
kstve made arrangements for a few
whito elephants, the sacred beast of
thi bsHkman. A specimen of the Cur-euli-

like that shot by Roosevelt, will
be in the collection.

CO. Constable, county fruit In-

spector, said this morniug he was
especially desirous of having dear
weather la ordsr that an. experiment
farns he and Luther J. Chapin, U. S.
Government agricultural expert, are
starting on Kaiser Bottom, might be
drained, of its standing water, Tho
farm, which consists of twenty acres,
ia at present under water and im-

possible of cultivation. Mr. Constable
and Mr. Chapin axe planning to plant
peanuts in erdor to demonstrate just
what the Willamette valley soil will
produce. The peanuts have been im-

ported from the south already, aad
will be planted as soea a the fleode-- t

land ia dry enough. It is hoped plant-
ing may begin abont May 1st.

o

In the action hrougnt in the circuit
eourt for Marion county by the Out-cau- lt

Advertising company of Chicago
against John 11. Brooks and George
tHeelhammer for money alleged to be
due for advertising goods sold and

tho plaintiff yesterday after-boo- b

filed a reply to the answer of tho
defendant in which it denied the e

made In thj answer. The de
fendants declared they canceled the
order and that the advertising com
pany asks for judgment as demanded
in the eomplaint

a
Eugene Guard: Mr. and Mrs. J. 3,

MoCormick were called to Halcm yes-
terday aftaraoon by the death of Mrs.
MrCormiek's mother at that place.
Walter McCormick went to Salem to-
day. The death, wasr unexpected. Mm.
McCormick ha bees at the bedside of
ber mother until yesterday, when she
txdieved that she was sufficiently re
covered to allow her to return. She

'
came back yetiterday and during tho
afternoon received a call that her
mother had become worse, and, before

he could get a train out of Eugene
fleatb) came.

THB DAILY CAPITAL JQTJRWAL, SALEM. OREGON, Aftll. 18, 1614.
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Men 'a Fine Dress SMrts, mado of per- -

T cales and, Madras, plain or pleated T

X X

MEN'S ODD TROTJSEES.
T Mndo of bcotch tweeds and heavy T
I twilled Cassimeres, $1.50 and X

$2.00 values.t PBICE

To Keep the Face
Fresh, Clear, Youthful

There is a growing tendency among
women of culture and fashion to pay
moro attention to hygienic means of
preserving their charms. Tho advent
of mercolized doubtless hns been
largely respnnisblo for this. This re-

markable substance produces complex-
ions so nataral in appearance, so mag-
netically bcauiuul, artificial complex-Ion- s

are no longor desired. Instead of
"doctoring" an offensive skin, tue
skin is peeled off. The wax peels tho
skin so gradually, in such fino particles,
no discomfort is experienced. The
fresher, younger skin beneath, wholly
in evidenco within a week or two, is
lily white, satiny soft and smooth. It's

a patched-ove- r complexion, but a
brand one. That 's why morcolized
wax hns become such a rnge among so-

ciety folk. The wax is put on nights
like cold cream and washed off morn-
ings. All druggists have it; one ounco
will

Another hygienic treatment now
in favor is one to remove wrinkles,
made by dissolving 1 oj., powdered
saxolite in pint witch hazel. Used
as a wash lotion i,t "acts like magic."

George Keeton to the owner of a
dog. It is sot a purp of nigh degree or
elongated pedigree, but just a common,
everyday dog. That is, he is common
as to ancestory, but otherwise he is
not In the first place he varies from
the usual dog by having a bulldog
front exposure, with the accompanying
dow tegs, wane art he is constructed
along the lines of a fox terrier. His pe-
culiar feature, however,
is a double of teeth in esch jaw.
This would prevent him, nnder ordin-
ary circumstances, biting off more than
he could chew, a thing both dogs and

occasionally do. Keeton is keep-
ing him closely guarded to keep the
Cherrians from catching him.

0
. See the children dance the famous
Virginia reel and other charming feat-
ure dances at the Tom Thumb Wedding
Grand theater tomorrow night.

. e
Bricklayers got busy on the front of

the Ryan building this morning and
are erecting eight substantial piers
which will be carried up the height of
the first story, and support the solid
wall to be built above that point. The
finest pressed brick are being used,
an-- 1 the front will be handsome one.
With a few days of good weather this
will be completed, end the appearance
of the block greatly improved. Mr.
Ryan has offered the building for the
use of the Cherrians, and says he will
have it in ine shape by the'time that
aggregation's blowout is ripe.

See the pomp and pageantry, the
ehivalrr and charm of ounint rulnnial
days at the Tom Thumb Wedding,
Grand theater, tomorrow night.

o
See 130 beautiful children magnifi-

cently costumed in the fascinating
dances at the Tom Thumb Wedding,
Grand theater tomorrow night.

regular arm i.ou
BALE PBICE

98c I
t

Men's Furnishing Goods of every de- -

scription, Gloves, Neckwear, Hosiery, X

Underwear, etc. J
SALE PRICES f

One lot Boys' Blue Overalls, all sizes
up to 12 years, sold regularly at 35c T
and up to 50c. X

BALE PBICE. t
19c I

X

regular

BALE

wax

not
now

do.

set

men

98c

The state printing department ia one
of the busiest plnces in the city, ow-

ing to election pamphlets and other
printing made necessary by the primar-
ies. Tho big press is running steadily
24 hours a day, getting out tho pam-
phlets containing the ruts and state-
ments of candidates. That for the Re-

publican candidates of Marion county
is finished, or will be today, and others
aro locked up in the forms, awaiting
their turn at the press. Tho Mariou
county pamphlet contained 40 pages.

o

Seat sale for Tom Thumb Wedding
opens at Grand theater tomorrow morn-

ing at 9 o'clock.
o

The mercury dropped to 40 above
lirst night according to the records
kept at the O. C. T. dock. Overcoats
were in evidence last night and the
fire felt unusually good in view of the
fact that 40 degrees is the lowest
tomperaturo experienced here in sev-

eral eweks. Old Sol came to the
rescue at an early hour this morning
and the sunny side of brick buildings
were most favorable spots for candi-
dates to gather and talk over political
matters.

Tear yomr best clothes all yon want
to. paulding will mend them so you
eas't detect the spot. Try It. 405
Court street, near High.

o

Yeomen Only The contest banq.net
will be held Friday evening, April 17.

Take "Pape's Diapepsin" and In Fire
Minutes Ton '11 Wonder What Be-

came of Misery la Stomach,

Wonder what upset yonr stomach
which portion of the food did the dam-

agedo yout Well, doat bother. If
your stomach ia in a revolt; if sour,
gassy and upset, and what you juat
ate has fermented into stubborn lumps;
head dluy and aches; belch gases and
acids aad emetate undigested food;
breath foul, tongue coated just take
a little Pape's Diapepsin and in five
minutes you wonder what became of
the indigestion and distress. -

Millions of men and women today
know that it is needless to have a bad
stomach. A little Diapepsin oecasin-all- y

keeps this delicate organ regulated
and they eat their favorite foods with-
out fear.

If your stomach doesn't rake care of
vour liberal limit without rebellion;
if yonr food is a damage instead of a
help, remember the quickest, surest,
most harmless relief is Pape's Diapep-
sin which costs only fifty eents for a
large case at drug stores. It's truly
wonderful it digests food and sets
things straight, so gently and easily
that it is really astonishing. Please,
for your sake, don't go on with a
wrak, disordered stomach; it's so un-
necessary. -

Ladles' Hons Dresses, made of good
percale, trimmed in braid and pearl T
buttons, styles up to the hour. See them. X

SALE PBICE f
75c l

Ladies' WalgU and Middy Blouses in X
white and colors. These are 50c, 75c T
and up to $1.00. For two days, Thurs- - X
day and Friday J

SALE PBICE t
25c I

Ladies' Dresses of Silk Pongee, Wool, X
Fancy Lace, etc. These are values up T
(ii .jii.uu ana via.uu jar iwo oays,
Thursday and Friday.

SALS PBICE

$2.95
TfT

f Ladies' White Wool Serge Jackets
lined with Nkinner iSatin, a good line
of sizes. These values up to 15.00,

T Thursday and Friday
T um orionu oatti nmrrtiHUV'WJOHVn UVU1J 1 juvk

I

$3.45

CANDIDATES FOB STUDENT BODY
OFFICES RETICENT ABOUT

The election of the manager for the
Mjay day festivities, the nominations
for May Gueen, president of the asso-
ciated student body, vice president,
secretpry, treasurer, editor 'and man-
ager of the Willamette Collegian, will
occur at the regular . meeting of the
associated student body to be held at
the university chapel tomorrow morn-
ing.

The campus presents one of the
quietest scenes- that it has
protrayed for years. Up to this after-
noon not a single1 candidate for the
presidency of the ttudent body has
been found who was actively at work
campaigning for the position. The
election of May Queen which generally
calls forth an iron bound lineup with
literary societies as the dividing lines
has also failed to create the usual ex-

citement.
The May Day exercises which will

be a week end event from this year
on will as usual be the' biggest all
university festivity of the year. The
program for the twn days will not be
completed until the manager is elected
at the student body meeting Friday
morning.

It is understood however that the
usual program for May day itself will
be followed as in the pant with the ad-

dition of new Features on the Satur-
day following.

The regular May Day program ia
the past was as follows; May morn-
ing brakfast en the lawn near the
girls dorm. Work on the campus for
two houra Interelass tennis turmv-men-t.

Both men and women in
singles and dsubies. University din-ne- r

on the campus. Crowning the May
Queen and attendant exersisea. Field
meet. tug of
war across the Mill Race.

Junior play at ' the Grand Opera
house.

Among features for Saturday will
be two base ball- games, in the after-
noon and probably an interelass field
meet in the morning.

"Help look out for stags money."
This was the plaintive wail heard on
the streets this morning, when several
merchants rushed out of doors with
handsfull of gaudy colored bills, which
sre supposed to represent tickets to
the Cherringo, the purposed soeiety cir-
cus. One merchant was aitked by one
of the peddlers if he possessed a dol-

lar. Upon bringing forth the big cart
wheel, the Cherringo agent snatched
tho money from the merchant's hand,
dropped a handful of stage money on
the counter snd flew out of the door.
The, phouey "long green'' simply flew
about the streets this ' morning, and
many an Innocent taxpayer dug deep
down in his pockets fer a few kopecks
to take over a bunch of the bills.

" o
Choice Alter plants, all kinds, Phone

ltX3.-- . ' ' ' ' "

Children's Summer Coats, made of the
latest iShrpherd checks, sizes 2, 4, 5
and 6 years, sold regularly at $2.50 and
$3.00.

SALE PBICE

$1.45
441111111111111111111111111111

Bungalow Curtain Draperies, 36 to 40
inches wide, latest patterns, neat
eolored borders, regular 18c to
values, nt

SALE PBICE

12 l-- 2c

Ladies' and Children's Straw Hats f
500 Leghorn, Horsehair and fancy T
straw braided Hats, 50c, 75c, $1.00 X
and up to $1.50.

SALE PBICE

10c

fci 1111111144 1

One Hundred Child's Embroidered
Swiss and Mull Hats, assorted styles,
values 75c, $1.00 and $1.50. Take your
choice for two davs

SALE PBICE

10c

11 ii iiiLLa .iiiiS ii iiiEad

distinguishing

THEMSELVES.

Freshmen-Sophomore- )

O. E. DeWitt and Stanley Barton,!
who wore convicted of an offense
against the peace and dignity of the
salem tnernan nub, wero seen on the,
street last evening in suspicious cou- -

versation. The two were paroled a '

short timo after their conviction and
sentence, and from the manner in
which they are holding secret confer-
ences it is more than likely that an-
other depredation is being framed up.
The Chief of Police has been asked to
keep a weather eye on the culprits
and King Bing says he won't stand
any more foolishness, so it now be-

hooves DeWitt and Barton to be ou
their good behavior or go behind the
bars until tho Cherringo circus is over.
Frank Spears, the third man who was
convicted of a like crime, is taking
his medicine straight. He is not so
perky as he used to be and it is said
that the sentence given him. by Judge
McNary has had a tendency to quell
his former light and fickle spirit.

o

In order to demonstrate in a practi.
cpl way to the Willamette valley
farmers that com can be grown here
as well as in Iowa, County Fruit In1
spector Ci O. Constable has planted
100 acres on Keiezer Bottom between
the rows of the prune orchard of the
Keizer Bottom Prune Tracts. He be-

liever that corn can be grown here
equally well as in the corn belt of the
Middle West. He expects-t- have one
of the finest fields of this grain in
Oregon.

0

Luther J. Chapin, the government
farm expert here, declares that many
of the schools throughout the county
are making great strides toward the
organivition of corn clubs. He states
that the school children are taking a
big interest in the contests and that
the county fairs which are to be held
this summer will bring out a fine lot
of exhibits.

Prices for Tom Thumb Wedding to-
morrow night, 75, 50e, 25e. Reserved
seat sale begins at Gran Opera house
tomorrow morning at 9.

a
Prank & Ward has ra turned from

Portland where he attended the meet-
ing of the State Board of Pharmacy.
Mr. Ward states that there were
sixty-fou- r who took the examination,
three of them, I. C. Beers, James
Spencer and Miss Amy Hughes being
from Salem. Officers of the pharmacv
board were also elected for tho coming
year as follows: L. B. H ask ins, presi-
dent, Medford; J. le Brown, secre-
tary, Marshfield; B, I Darby, treas-
urer, Glendale.

WORKING GIRL WILL TEST
MINIMUM WAGE LAW

Portland, Or April 16. Charging in
her complaint that she is receiving $s
a week, "which, amount has permit-- l
ted her to live in health and comfort,"!
and that if Jho order of the state wel-
fare commission is enforced compelling!
her employer to pay her $S.64 she will '

oe oirnargej, and thus depnvei of
her employment and wages. Miss El- -

T
25c I

X 50 Dozen Huclc Towels, full size, hem- - X
T med ready for use, sold regularly nt
X I2iC, or $1.35 dozen. While they lust

t SALE PBICE

X 8 l-- 3c

This la Umbrella Weather. See our
elegaut Gloria silk, woven edge, long
stick, rain proof umbrellas, values to
$2.25.

MID SEASON SALE PBICE

98c

1 1
One Item from our Domestic depart- -

ment for today only heavy iuo
and white stripe ticking, regular 15c X

SALE PRICES j
9c I

fi i200 Full-Siz- e Woolnap Blankets, good
weight, sold regularly at $1.50, $1.75 T
and $1.98. Come in Tan, Gray and X
White.

SALE PBICE t

,

v

98c

STORE .OPEN DURING
THIS SALE UNTIL j P.M.

mira Simpson, employed by Frank Stet- - inmn wagb law in a suit filed by Stet-tle-

a paper box manufacturer, has to- - tier.
day filed suit in the circuit court to Attorneys announced both snifn ,

enjoin the commission from enforcing' will be taken to the United States
order. picuie court, if tho stato supreme court'

stato supreme court recently up- - rules adversely to Miss Simpson when
tho constitutionality of the the enso reaches bodv.

Praise Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Women from the Atlantic to the Pacific, from all sections
of this great country, no city so large, no village so small
but that some woman has written words of thanks for
health restored by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound. No woman who is suffering from the ills peculiar
to her should rest until she has given this famous remedy
a trial. Is it not reasonable to believe that what it did for
these women it will do for any sick woman ?

Wonderful Case Mrs. Stephenson,
on the Pacific Coast.

lOTi;rnnKNcis, Orkoon. "I was sick with what four doctors
called Nervous Prostration, treated by them for several years,
would be better s while then back in the old way again. I had
palpitation of the heart very bad, fainting spells, and was so nervous
that & spoon dropping to the floor would nearly kill me, could
lift the lightest weight without making me sick; in fact was about as
sick and miserable as a person could I saw your medicines ad-
vertised and thought I would try them, and am so thankful I did for
they helped me at once. I took about s dozen bottles of Lydia K
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and also used the Sanative Wash.
Since then I have used them whenever I felt sick. Tour remedies
are the only doctor I employ. You are afc liberty to publish this let-
ter "Mrs. V. Stipdenson, Independence. Oregon.

A Grateful Atlantic Coast Woman.
Hodgdos, Me." I feel it a duty I to all suffering women to

tell what Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound did me. One
year ago I found myself a terrible sufferer. I had pains in both sides
ana such a soreness I could scarcely straighten up at times. My
back ached, I had no appetite and was so nervous I could sleep,
then I would be so tired mornings that I could scarcely get around.It seemed almost impossible to move or do a bit of work and Ithought I never would be any better until I submitted to an opera-tio- n.

I commenced taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and soon felt like a woman. I had no pains, slept well, had good
appetite and was and could do almost all my own work a fam-
ily of four. I shall always feel that I good health to your
medicine." Mrs. IIaywabj Sowers, Uodgdon, Maine.

For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound lias been standard remedy fe-
male ills. No one sick with woman's ailments
does justice to herself if she docs try this fa-mous medicine made from roots and herbs, ithas restored so many sufiering women to health.
fTWrit to LTMA E.PITCTAS XIMCIXE CO.Ln KCOSFinESTUL) LYXN, MASS., for advice!
i our letter will be opened, read and answeredby a woman and held in strict confidence.
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